
My pay period is:        Weekly            Every 2 Weeks            Twice a Month

       Monthly         OR              Other ___________ 

 

Name(s):_______________________________________________________________________
(as you prefer to be recognized)              (please combine my gift with my spouse/partner as above or as follows) 

______________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________ 

City: ________________________________ State: _______ Zip: ____________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________

Work Phone: ______________________ Cell Phone: _____________________

1. Personal Information

2. Gift Information

3. Payment Options

CASH/CHECK enclosed. Made payable to United Way of Dubuque Area Tri-States.

Your gift will be used in the area of greatest need unless designated to a specific pillar:
       Health                                          Education                          Income Stability

       Once           Semi-annually          Quarterly          Monthly

Account # ________-________-________-________  3-/4-digit security code: _______ Exp. date: _____

       American Express          Discover          Mastercard          Visa

_____________________________________________________________________________________
Signature      Date

CREDIT CARD First charge/billing date (MM/YY): ____________

We are truly thankful for your donation!
Thank you for your investment in our community through a gift to United Way. For tax purposes, you will need a copy of your check, pay stub, W-2 or other employer document showing 
the amount of the payroll deductions withheld and paid to United Way. Consult your tax advisor for more information. United Way of Dubuque Area Tri-States honors the privacy of 
donors. Financial information about this organization and a copy of our 990 are available on our website at www.DBQUnitedWay.org.

United Way Leadership Levels
Please include me as a           
Leadership Donor (Gift of $500 or 
more)
     Tocqueville Society
     $10,000+ 

     Diamond Circle
     $5,000-$9,999

     Platinum Circle
     $2,500-$4,999

     Gold Circle
     $1,500-$2,499

     Silver Circle
     $1,000-$1,499

     Bronze Circle
    $500-$999

     Women UNITED                                        
     Membership
    (must indicate interest)
     $500

     Young Leaders’ Society 
     (under 40) $250+

I qualify and would like to be listed as member of one or both of the following groups:
       Women UNITED (gift of $500+)          Young Leaders’ Society (gift of $250 and < 40 yrs)

I/we prefer our gift remain anonymous.

  
      $20      $15      $10       $5        $3        Other $

My total payroll deduction withheld:  $

A. PAYROLL DEDUCTION
I want to contribute the following amount each pay period:

C. BILL ME (Minimum gift of $100)
Please bill me in the amount of $___________
       

                  One-time           Quarterly (4x)  

Employee Pledge Form

                        4.  Signature (Required)

x

White Copy - United Way                  Yellow Copy - Company Pay Department

Give      Advocate     Volunteer

Business Name: 

215 W. 6th St. | Dubuque, Iowa 52001
563.588.1415 | DBQUnitedWay.org

My total credit card gift:  $

Thank you for your donation 
which is an investment in our 
community. Your generous        
donations help to impact 
thousands of local lives, 
helping us to meet our 
mission:  to connect people 
and resources to advance 
the health, education and 
income of those in need in our      
community.

B. DIRECT GIFT:

My total Bill Me gift:  $

My total cash/check:  $


